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 £125,000

HATTON ROAD

Stunning views of London's skyline

Studio flat

Large private balcony

Long Lease

Lift access and concierge

Chain free

Plenty of local amenities

Shared Ownership- 50% share (full

ownership £250,000)
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Orchards of London are proud to offer to the market a studio
apartment on the 6th Floor that has a larger than average
balcony that offers stunning views of London's skyline. The
property is located in the new and highly sought after
development on Hatton Road and is presented in outstanding
condition ready for anyone to move into.

Located with easy access to Alperton & Hanger Lane Stations
and walking distance of all local amenities, this property is

also within minutes driving distance of A40 & A406 for access
to CENTRAL LONDON.

For residents’ convenience, the entire development has CCTV
and the services of an Estate Manager. It all adds up to a very
desirable place to live. We would advise any first time buyer,
investor, or someone looking to downsize to call and book an
early viewing.


